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I didn t see any tabs out for this song, its relatively new and its a really 
good song. 

Enjoy

G#: 320033
Eb/F#: 200232
C#add9: x32033
G#/B: x200033
Eb: 000232
Fm: 022033

Verse: 
G#
Something in the way your looking,
Eb/F#                                        C#add9   G#/B   Eb  
is telling me that you re still crazy for me,
G#             
Something in the way your moving,
Eb/F#                                        C#add9   G#/B   Eb  
is telling me that your not really over me,

          Fm
I m just holding on not letting go,
     C#add9
the things that never went away
  Fm                                                C#add9
I m holding on I ve got the need to divide you from every living breath

Chorus:
G#
I m cold in the morning, thinking about you
Eb/F#
Cold in the evening, when I m without you
Fm                            C#add9                       G#
Cold in the morning, and I go crazy living life like this

G#
Something in the way you move me
Eb/F#                                     C#add9  G#/B   Eb        
is telling me that your still crazy for me,
G#
Something in the way i m feeling,



Eb/F#                                     C#add9  G#/B   Eb  
is telling me that i m not really leaving

         Fm
I m just holding on not letting go
     C#add9
the things that never went away
      Fm                                             C#add9
I m holding on, i ve got the need to provide you with every living breath

G#
I m cold in the morning, thinking about you
Eb/F#
Cold in the evening, when im without you
Fm                            C#add9
Cold in the morning and I go crazy living life like this
G#
cold in the morning, thinking about you
Eb/F#
Cold in the evening, when im without you
Fm                             C#add9                       G#
Cold in the morning and I go crazy living life like this

Eb/F#                     C#add9
You don t know, you don t know me
                    Eb/F#
since i lost my soul
            C#add9                  Eb/F#
oohh take a look inside, you can t deny
            C#add9                                                 G#
ohhh take a look inside theres more then just a ghost to find in me

G#
I m cold in the morning, thinking about you
Eb/F#
Cold in the evening, when im without you
Fm                          C#add9                        G#
Cold in the morning and I go crazy living life like this]


